PROCLAMATION

With the approval of the competent authority the undersigned is pleased to declare the result
of Second Semester MBA (M) Batch 2015.

Prof. Amjad Ali Syed
Advisor on Examinations

Copy for information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
3. Principal Office SMC
4. Director of IOH&BM.
5. I.T Department for website.
6. Administration Department.
7. Students’ Department JSMU
8. All Concerned.

Prof. Amjad Ali Syed
Advisor on Examinations
RESULT OF IOH&B (MBA-MORNING 2015) SECOND SEMESTER

Candidate bearing following Seat number of Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi is hereby declared pass:

142302

Following candidates failed in the paper/s as shown against their respective seat number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat No.</th>
<th>Subject Failed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142301</td>
<td>Principles of Auditing (542)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142303</td>
<td>Principles of Marketing(512), Biostatistics(532), Business Mathematics II(522) &amp; Business Communication(502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142304</td>
<td>Principles of Auditing(542), Principles of Marketing(512), Biostatistics(532), Business Mathematics II(522) &amp; Business Communication(502)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>STATISTICS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Total No of Students Registered</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Total No of Students Appeared</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Total No of Students Passed</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Total No of Students Failed</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Total Student Absent</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass Percentage %</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note:

1. The University reserve the right to correct, modify or change the result if found to have been wrongly computed or compiled.
2. Typographic error if any, will not entitle anybody to interpret the result in his/her favour and to claim any advantage.
3. The University reserves the right to correct mistake/s as and when it comes to the notice.
4. Candidates may collect their transcript from Student’ Department after one week.
5. Candidates may apply for scrutiny within two weeks after receiving of transcripts.

---

**Copy forwarded to:**

1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Registrar Office.
3. Director of IOH&BM.
4. Students’ Department.
5. IT Department for website.
6. Administration Department.

---

**Prof. Amjad Ali Syed**  
Advisor on Examinations